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Don’t forget to bring your blooming orchids to
our monthly show table.

The Ottawa Orchid Society meets every third Sunday of
every month from September to May inclusive
at 1:30 P.M. at the Tom Brown Arena, 141 Bayview, Ottawa.
Guests are welcome.
MEMBERSHIP: $25 from September 1 - August 31.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
The society had a good turnout at our first meeting at which 45 individuals
purchased memberships for the new season (41 renewals and 4 new
memberships) and two guests attended to hear Robert Fuchs and launch
the new season. Marilyn Light began the fall ORCHIDS 101 series with
her well attended discussion of orchid pests and diseases. We are indeed
fortunate in the Society to be able to draw on her freely given talents as
an excellent educator and teacher. Again congratulations to Angèle Biljan
on her well deserved award of excellence and thanks to Barbara Wysocka
for her delicious home-baked cakes and coffee. (All photos in newsletter
taken by Arlene Lang unless otherwise identified.)
André Couture has prepared an excellent program for the coming season and I particularly want to welcome our guest
speaker in October, Tom Etheridge, Vice President of the American Orchid Society (AOS). Tom and I work closely
together on the Executive Committee of the AOS, the AOS Board of Trustees and the Governance Committee. Tom is
also heading up strategic planning for the AOS which is an increasingly important task as the AOS restructures and
develops its new partnership with the Fairchild Tropical Botanic Garden in Coral Gables, a suburb of Miami, Florida.
This leads me to invite any of you who may be interested to come to the first fall meeting of the American Orchid
Society in its new home in the Garden on November 13-16, 2013. The agenda and registration details are given on
the AOS website (www.aos.org). There will be special opening ceremonies, tours of the garden, a judged orchid show
and many interesting speakers, among them Kiat Tan, head of the fabulous Gardens by the Bay, site of the 2012
World Orchid Congress in Singapore. As well, there will be a big vendor tent with some of the best growers in the
United States and abroad. If any of you can attend, this will be a great event.
Your OOS Board is working hard to bring you a stimulating and enjoyable experience in the growing of orchids and in
the Ottawa Orchid Society. If you have any suggestions or comments, please let one of us know as it is our goal to
serve you well. Those who have yet to renew your membership are encouraged to do so at the October meeting.
Remember that those who do not renew or join will lose access to Spike after November 1. We always are glad to
welcome new members and help you meet your orchid needs.

Jean
PRESENTATION OF THE AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
A special and surprise presentation was made at the September 2013 meeting to Angèle Biljan. Angèle was
presented with the Award of Excellence by the Society’s President, Jean Hollebone. The wording on the award reads
as follows: “The Ottawa Orchid Society is proud to present the Award of Excellence to Angèle Biljan for her dedicated
enthusiasm for the culture and exhibition of orchids and her unwavering support of The Ottawa Orchid Society.
Presented by Jean Hollebone, President, September 15, 2013.”

Above from left: Jean Hollebone, the President of the Ottawa Orchid Society, providing the introduction to the special
presentation to be made; Angèle with her award with Jean and André Couture; the picture on the award is of
Paphiopedilum Screaming Eagle ‘Robert Biljan’ AM/AOS. This is an orchid that Angèle grew and was awarded this
summer at the Montreal Judging Center. Congratulations, Angèle! Photo of the Paphiopedilum Screaming Eagle
‘Robert Biljan’ AM/AOS was taken by Michael MacConaill.

(Orchid photos on front page: from left, Masdevallia caudate and Masdevallia coccinea 'Dwarf Pink')
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Would the two volunteers who offered to help Barbara Wysocka with hospitality for the October meeting
please contact Jean at jean@hollebone.ca or call 613-226-2395 any evening after 7:30 pm. Thanks.

OCTOBER SPEAKER
Tom Etheridge began growing orchids roughly 35 years ago while growing up in Northwest Florida. His parents
supported his hobby and, understanding the value of education above all else, bought him a membership in the AOS.
They later built a tiny greenhouse for him where he grew Phalaenopsis, Vandas and Cattleya — genera that thrived in
the hot, humid U.S. Deep South and they never let his AOS membership lapse. He continued his orchid growing
obsession through college and graduate school growing orchids on any available window, including those of several,
fortunately, very understanding roommates. Finally he settled in Oregon where he and his wife, Luanne Rolly, built
several greenhouses designed for cool-growing genera that thrive in the U.S. Pacific Northwest. His passion is for
Odontoglossums, Masdevallias, and Draculas, which fill their current greenhouse.
Tom has been a member of the American Orchid Society since 1977, has been involved in AOS judging since 2000
and been an AOS accredited judge since 2007. Luanne and he spearheaded the establishment of two new judging
sites in the Pacific Northwest (Vancouver, B.C. and Silverton, Oregon) to better serve growers in the region. He
currently serves as Chair for the Oregon Site. He wrote the annual Special Awards and FCC articles
for Orchids magazine for several years, currently serves on the Governance and Research Committees of the AOS,
and chaired the AOS Nominating Committee for 2012.
On the local level, in addition to judging, Tom has served as Vice-President and Show Chair for the Mary’s Peak
Orchid Society. He travels extensively to give talks on orchids and orchid culture, particularly in regard to cool-growing
genera. Luanne and he regularly mount displays at orchid shows in Oregon and to date have received more than 80
AOS awards, the Dugger, Jesup, and Carpenter Special Awards of the AOS, and one AOS show trophy. Tom also
serves on the board of Odontoglossum Alliance.
Tom holds a PhD in physical chemistry from the University of Chicago and works as a research scientist in the hightech industry. He currently holds nine U.S. patents with several more in process and has been appointed to visiting
scholar positions at MIT and Rice University. He regularly combines business travel with opportunities to judge
orchids and meet with orchid growers around the world.

UPCOMING MEETINGS OF THE OTTAWA ORCHID SOCIETY
November Meeting
The OOS will be hosting Francisco Miranda from Miranda Orchids (Florida/Brazil). Francisco is well-known as a
provider of quality Cattleyas. While the Society will not organize a pre-order, members are invited to consult his web
site at http://mirandaorchids.com . The orders must be received at Miranda Orchids and paid for by November 5,
2013 at the latest.
December Meeting
The December meeting will be a celebration of the year gone by with Santa!
News from the Montreal Judging Centre
Members are reminded to bring their plants to the Montreal Judging Centre on the third Saturday of every month at
the Montreal Botanical Garden. Judging starts usually around 12:30pm.
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OOS Show Table for SEPTEMBER, 15, 2013
CLASS / ALLIANCE
Cattleya Alliance
judged by Joyce Medcalf

Cypripedium Alliance
Paphiopedilum
judged by André Couture

Phragmipedium
judged by André Couture

Oncidium Alliance
judged by Joyce Medcalf

PLACE

Marilyn Light

nd

Cattleya Orbiter
Neocogniauxia hexaptera
Paphiopedilum Southport (Paphiopedilum Alma
Gevaert x Paphiopedilum rothschildianum)

Angèle Biljan
David Kalb
Angèle Biljan

nd

Paphiopedilum Gina Short
Paphiopedilum Delophyllum 'Sheila' AM/AOS
Phragmipedium Red Baron

Marcel Carrière
Helgi Fatovic
Angèle Biljan

nd

Phragmipedium Hanne Popow
Phragmipedium Noirmont 'Crimson King' AM/AOS
Oncidesa Jiuhbao Gold
'Tainan' AM/AOS
Leomesezia (Syn. Howeara) Lava Burst 'Puanani'
AM/AOS
Oncidium Riverwood
Psychopsis Mariposa 'Green Valley'
Dendrobium Victoria Pinky (Dendrobium victoriaereginae x Dendrobium laevifolium)
Dendrobium cuthbertsonii
Phalaenopsis lindenii

Angèle Biljan
Angèle Biljan
Angèle Biljan

nd

Phalaenopsis No Name
Phalaenopsis bellina
Vanda Sansai Blue

Sue Bowering
Geraldine Hebert
Angèle Biljan

st

Oberonia species

Angèle Biljan

st

Cycnoches barthiorum

Stephen Bolcso

nd

Promenaea Winelight
Catasetum expansum 'Jumbo'
Bulbophyllum Elizabeth Ann 'Buckleberry'
AM/AOS
Cycnoches barthiorum

Joyce Medcalf
Janet Johns
Angèle Biljan

Paphiopedilum Southport (Paphiopedilum
Alma Gevaert x Paphiopedilum
rothschildianum)

Angèle Biljan

2
rd
3
st
1

2
rd
3
st
1
2
rd
3
st
1

nd

rd

3
rd
3
st
1
nd

Phalaenopsis
judged by Robert Fuchs

Vanda Alliance
judged by Robert Fuchs
Miniature
judged by André Couture
Miscellaneous
judged by André Couture

2
st
1

2
rd
3
st
1
1
1

2
nd
2
rd
3
Best in Show
judged by André Couture
and Joyce Medcalf
Member's Choice
judged by Gerry Duffield

OWNER

Cattlianthe Fruit Salad
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Dendrobium Alliance
judged by Joyce Medcalf

NAME

st

1

Geraldine Hebert
Angèle Biljan
Angèle Biljan
José Rauda
David Kalb
Angèle Biljan

Stephen Bolcso

All orchid plant names with ** have been either corrected or updated as shown above, from the original information
provided by the plant owner. Owners are requested to update or correct their plant name tags accordingly.
Note from Society President: At the September meeting, Gerry Duffield examined plants on the Show table and
selected Angèle Biljan's Paphiopedilum Southport (Paphiopedilum Alma Gevaert x Paphiopedilum rothschildianum)
as Member's Choice. Unfortunately, we neglected to announce this and apologize to Gerry and Angèle for this
unintentional oversight.
All photos that follow were taken by Arlene Lang unless otherwise indicated. Thank you, Arlene, for all your
hard work. Thank you, Joyce Medcalf, for checking the names of all the orchid plants and providing the show
table results to everyone.
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Above, from left: Joyce Medcalf with Best in Show winner Stephen Bolcso with his Cycnoches barthiorum; next two
images, close ups of Stephen’s Cycnoches barthiorum; far right: Member's Choice winner, Paphiopedilum Southport
(Paphiopedilum Alma Gevaert x Paphiopedilum rothschildianum) grown by Angèle Biljan.

Above, from left: Show Table Judging with Robert Fuchs; Robert Fuchs commenting on a Phalaenopsis lindenii grown
by Angèle Biljan; and, Joyce Medcalf judging the Cattleya Alliance.

Above, from left: André Couture judging the Paphiopedilum and Phragmipedium class; close up of Member’s Choice
winner, Paphiopedilum Southport (Paphiopedilum Alma Gevaert x Paphiopedilum rothschildianum) grown by Angèle
Biljan; and, Cattlianthe Fruit Salad, Marilyn Light.

Above, from left: Vanda Sansai Blue, Angèle Biljan; Promenaea Winelight, Joyce Medcalf; close up of Promenaea
Winelight, Joyce Medcalf; and, Phalaenopsis No Name, Sue Bowering.
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Above, from left: Phalaenopsis No Name, Sue Bowering; Catasetum expansum 'Jumbo', Janet Johns with close up;
Dendrobium Victoria Pinky (Dendrobium victoriae-reginae x Dendrobium laevifolium), José Rauda; and, José Rauda
with an unnamed white Phalaenopsis (photo taken by Rick Sobkowicz).

Above, from left: Bulbophyllum Elizabeth Ann 'Buckleberry' AM/AOS, Angèle Biljan and with close up; Psychopsis
Mariposa 'Green Valley', Angèle Biljan; and, Paphiopedilum Delophyllum 'Sheila' AM/AOS, Helgi Fatovic.

Above, from left: Leomesezia (Syn. Howeara) Lava Burst 'Puanani' AM/AOS, Geraldine Hebert and with close up;
Oncidesa Jiuhbao Gold 'Tainan' AM/AOS, Angèle Biljan; and, Phragmipedium Red Baron, Angèle Biljan.

Above, from left: Neocogniauxia hexaptera, David Kalb; Paphiopedilum Gina Short, Marcel Carrière; Phragmipedium
Noirmont 'Crimson King' AM/AOS, Angèle Biljan; and, Dendrobium cuthbertsonii, David Kalb.

From far left: Phalaenopsis lindenii,
Angèle Biljan; Cattleya Orbiter,
Angèle Biljan; and, Phragmipedium
Hanne Popow, Angèle Biljan.
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Above, from left: Phalaenopsis bellina, Geraldine Hebert; Oberonia species, Angèle Biljan; unknown Phalaenopsis,
Dirk De Snayer (photo by Rick Sobkowicz); and, Phalaenopsis (Taisuco Kaalasian x Taisuco Carol), Dirk De Snayer
(photo by Rick Sobkowicz).
The following photos were taken by Rick Sobkowicz:

Above, from left: Phalaenopsis violaceae now called Phalaenopsis bellina, Angèle Biljan; Phalaenopsis bellina v.
coerulea, Angèle Biljan; Paphiopedilum Janet Kunkle, John Martin; and, Phragmipedium Mem. Dick Clements ‘Oz’,
Angèle Biljan.

Above from left: Oncidium Riverwood grown by Angèle Biljan; three OOS members enjoying the September meeting:
Margaret Haydon, Angèle Biljan and Stephanie John; the September raffle table containing books on orchids and
orchid culture with an adjacent table covered with different orchid genera. There were lots of great stuff to be won!

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL TIME
The time is now to renew your membership in the Society for the
upcoming 2013/2014 period. If you have not already done so, you
are invited to renew your membership with your payment at the
October meeting. Your prompt payment will be very much
appreciated. If you can’t attend the October meeting, send in your
membership renewal payment ($25) to the Society’s mailing address
found on the front of Spike. If you do not renew your membership,
you will be required to pay $5 admission if you wish to attend
monthly meetings and other OOS sponsored events.
Members are reminded that if you get an e -mail address or change an existing e -mail address to please advise
Helen Nitschkie, our Membership Chair, if you wish to be advised by e -mail of society related activities.
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WELCOME TO OUR NEWEST MEMBERS
A great big WELCOME to the following new members and Marybeth (Beth) Thompson who
has been away for a while and has rejoined the Society: Christiane Leclerc, Peter
Nazerolle, Hazel Patterson, and Catherine Pink. We hope the Ottawa Orchid Society
will meet your needs and that you will enjoy your time with us.

BOOKS FOR SALE
This month we will be offering the following books for sale.
Ref
83
Orchidiana Philippiniana (Volumes 1 & 2)
128
Orchids of Java
131
The plants of Mount Kinabalu
30
Cool Flowering Orchids
336
The Genus Pleione
127
Native Orchids of Australia
75
Native Orchids of Peninsular Malaysia
67
Orchids of the World
332
Tropical Slipper Orchids – H. Koopowitz

Minimum bid
$150.00
50.00
5.00
10.00
20.00
50.00
10.00
10.00
50.00

SEPTEMBER SPEAKER

Our September speaker, Robert Fuchs of RF Orchids gave an excellent presentation. To our surprise, he brought a
collection of select plants from his personal collection for sale to members. As we were the first Society on his
speaking tour, OOS members had first pick of these beautiful orchids. Robert also donated a personally autographed
book written by him on his family’s homestead combined with the intriguing world of orchid growing. This book,
‘Robert’s Road’, was auctioned off by Rick Sobkowicz. Helen Nitschkie was the successful bidder. The book looked
like a great read! Many thanks to the members who picked Robert up at the airport, looked after him during his time in
Ottawa, helped with the sale of his plants, and got him on his way to Montreal. So thank you very much, André
Couture, Glen Hanson, and Janet Johns. Apologies if anyone has been missed.

PLANTS for Eastern Canada Orchid Society (ECOS) SHOW, OCTOBER 19-20, 2013
The ECOS Orchid Show and Sale is being held on the same weekend as our October Society meeting. No doubt
many members will drive down to Montreal to attend the ECOS show. Our Society will have an exhibit thanks to Joyce
Medcalf and will be comprised of blooming orchid plants donated by different members. If you have something nice
that you may wish to donate for the Society exhibit, it is not too late to do so. Joyce asks that you follow the
instructions provided below. This will help Joyce greatly in preparing correct show name tags, ensuring that your
plants are entered into the appropriate judging class, that your plants are presented in the best and most pleasing
manner, and that each orchid is returned to its rightful owner. Arrangements have been made for members to drop off
their plant(s) at either an east Ottawa or Ottawa west location, whichever is most convenient for members.
Plants for the ECOS orchid show should be dropped off at the home of Margaret Haydon and Rick Sobkowicz,
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th

Thursday, October 17 . Their address is 13 Sandringham Court, Nepean, ON K2J 2H9 (Home) 613-825-0827 or
at Janet John's residence, 149 St Laurent Blvd. Ottawa (north of Montreal Road), (Home) 613-749-0614 BEFORE
th
1PM THURSDAY, OCT 17 . (Janet will be dropping off the plants with Margaret & Rick so that Joyce will have to only
stop at one spot to pick up plants.)
Joyce will return all the orchids to Margaret and Rick's house on Sunday evening. Please call Margaret or Rick, or
Janet to arrange a suitable time for picking up your orchids!
INSTRUCTIONS TO FOLLOW IF SENDING PLANTS FOR THE SHOW
1-Put your name on the pot, on the back or underneath.
2-Put your name and list of plants INSIDE the box AND on the OUTSIDE of the box.
3-Include the parentage of hybrids, if possible.
4-Please ensure the name on the plant tag is spelled correctly.
5-Pack plants carefully so they are protected from wobbling & from the elements during transport. Stake for transport
and for best display, as appropriate.
6-Please, please no extraneous decorative pots! We will not use them and do not want to lose them.
7-Clean the foliage - use water or water with a little milk. Never use plant shine products.
8-Remove any flowers and leaves that are old or damaged.
9-Check well for bugs!
th

PLEASE e-mail Joyce Medcalf (if you have e-mail), before Wednesday night, Oct. 16 with a listing of the names of
the orchids you plan to send. Please include the names of the plants you are uncertain about sending so that Joyce
can check for the correct or updated names for these plants.

In 2013
Oct. 19-20

Eastern Canada Orchid Society (ECOS) Annual Orchid Show and Sale, Hotel Espresso, 1005 Guy,
Montreal, Quebec. Hours: Saturday, 11:00 am – 5:00 pm; Sunday, 9:00 am – 5:00 pm;
Photographers only on Sunday, 8:00 am – 9:00 am. General admission: $10.00, seniors: $8.00; To
get a $2.00 off coupon go to http://www.ecosorchids.ca/poster_coupon.png and print off this
coupon and be sure to bring it with you to the show to get your discount off the $10.00 general
admission price.

For a list of the vendors at the ECOS (Montreal) orchid show, see the September 2013 Spike
Oct. 20

OCTOBER OOS MONTHLY MEETING
In October, the OOS has invited Thomas Etheridge of Corvallis, Oregon. Tom will be speaking about
Masdevallias. Tom will not be selling plants.

Oct. 26-27

The Windsor Orchid Society is pleased to announce their first annual American Orchid So ciety
(AOS) Judged Show to be held at the Teutonia Club in Windsor, Ontario. For additional information
contact Ed Cott (laelia@aol.com---5 19-252-7342).
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Nov. 2

Toronto Judging Centre BUSINESS MEETING and Toronto Judging Centre Monthly Judging, 1 pm
Toronto Botanical Garden, 777 Lawrence Avenue East (corner of Leslie Street).

Nov. 2-3:

Fraser Valley Orchid Society Show & Plant Sale will be held at the George Preston Recreation Centre,
20699 42nd Avenue, Langley, BC

Nov 9-10

The Essex County Orchid Society will be holding their Orchid Show and Sale at Colasanti's Tropical
Gardens, 1550 Road 3 E. Ruthven, Ontario. Admission is free. They will have vendors, artistic
design displays by vendors and members and also an art component. Ribbon Judging will take place
with many special awards to be won. Free talks and demonstrations. Show Chair, Robert Morden,
rmorden@cogeco.ca and Co-Chair Juliette St. Pierre, canadel@cogeco.ca

Nov. 16

Montreal Judging Centre monthly judging at the Jardin Botanique de Montréal, corner of Sherbrooke
St. East and Pie IX Blvd.

Nov. 17

NOVEMBER OOS MONTHLY MEETING
The OOS will be hosting Francisco Miranda from Miranda Orchids (Haines City, Florida). Francisco
is well-known as a provider of quality Cattleyas. Members can consult his catalogue at
http://mirandaorchids.com .

Dec. 7

Toronto Judging Centre Monthly Judging, 1pm Toronto Botanical Garden, 777 Lawrence Avenue
East (corner of Leslie Street).

Dec. 14

Montreal Judging Centre Monthly Judging at the Jardin Botanique de Montréal, corner of Sherbrooke
St. East and Pie IX Blvd.

Dec. 15

DECEMBER OOS MONTHLY MEETING
The December meeting will be a celebration of the year gone by with Santa!

In 2014
Feb 8-9

Southern Ontario Orchid Society (SOOS) Annual Orchid Show and Sale at the Toronto Botanical
Garden, 777 Lawrence Avenue East (corner of Leslie Street). Further details to be announced.

March 1-2

Orchid Society of the Royal Botanical Gardens (OSRBG) Annual Orchid Show and Sale, 680 Plains Rd.,
Burlington, Ontario. Further details to be announced.

April 19-20

Ottawa Orchid Society’s 33 Annual Orchid Show and Sale, Kanata Recreational Centre, 100 Walter
Baker Place, Kanata, Ontario. Show Chairman: Dave Cooper, e -mail: orchidae@storm.ca (H) 613256-2853. Show schedule, registration forms, list of participating vendors, show poster will be posted
to the Society’s web site ( www.ottawaorchidsociety.com ) as this information becomes available.
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DEADLINE FOR MATERIAL FOR NOVEMBER 2013 SPIKE
If anyone has anything they would like to appear in the November 2013 newsletter, would you please ensure
your material is sent to me no later than Monday, October 28, 2013. I will be unavailable between November
st
th
1 and November 9 and will only have a few days thereafter to put Spike together before our November
monthly meeting. Your cooperation in this matter will be tremendously appreciated. Many thanks.

Rick Sobkowicz, Newsletter Editor
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